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Life and Art To Be
Theme Painting Exhibits
Now in Green Parlors
The Forum of the Arts and Sci
ences will present Mr Grant Rey
nard in lecture on Life and Art
to be given in Taylor chapel tonight
at oclock This program which
was arranged by the Fine Arts and
Music division of the Forum is the
first in series of activities to be
sponsored by the Forum
Noted Painter and Writer
Mr Reynard is not only one of
the foremost contemporary painters
but as writer he has enjoyed the
distinction of having his works in
cluded in The Fifty Best Stories of
the Year He has just published
Rattling Home for Christmas book
of verse
Although Mr Reynards lecture
will include painting demonstra
tion in dealing with his subjects
he
embraces not only the technical but
also the human and literary prob
lems of the craft
Lectured At Many Cofleges
The first guest speaker of the
year has enjoyed
enthusiastic re
ceptions from audiences all over the
country among which have been
those composed of students at
Cornell university at the University
of Buffalo and at Mount Holyoke
college Reporting on lecture by
Mr Reynard the Smith College
Weekly wrote During the demon
stration Mr Reynard talked in
delightfully informal manner of his
varied experiences and the theories
behind his art
The lecture was great suc
The freshmen and new students
this year having missed the
ad
vantages of freshman week must
get acquainted by just seeing
the
girls around campus and in class
The Beaver News cannot introduce
you to all the upperclassmen but
we can show you few of the lead
ers and tell you about them
Viola Monaco 42 who is the
president of the Student Govern
nient association holds the highest
executive position in Beavers dem
ocratic organization The vice-pres
ident of the association was to have
been Shirley Seidenman but since
she did not return to school an
election will be held in the near
future The other officers are sec
retary Melita Takacs 42 and treas
urer Cherry Magner 43 Muriel
Smith 42 is president of the Day
Student council and is the day stud
ent representative on Student Coun
cil There are also class and dor
mitory representatives
The Forum of the Arts and Scien
ces the new organization formed
Mrs Zurbuchen Resigns
As Dean of Students
Faculty Adds Members
Mrs Ruth Zurbuchen has re
signed as dean of students and di
rector of residence of Beaver and
Ivy halls Miss Eleanor Bisbing is
now the social secretary and Mrs
Helen Campbell will be in charge
of Beaver and Ivy halls Mrs Zur
buchen will continue as executive
secretary of the Alumnae associa
tion with offices in the club
house
Her office will be open on Tues-
day and Thursday and Saturday
mornings
Six new members will join
Beavers faculty this year Mr Ralph
Chermock will replace Mr Ken
neth Bergstresser as instructor in
biology Mr Bergstresser has res
igned to go to the University of
Pittsburgh Mr Chermock did his
undergraduate work at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh and received
his masters degree at Duquesne
He is now working for the degree of
doctor of philosophy Mr Cher
mocks grandfather was professor
of biology at the University of
Vienna
New Speech Instructor
Taking the place of Miss Ruth
Haun instructor in speech is Miss
Judith Elder Miss Elder is grad
uate of Smith college where she
specialized in spoken English She
has studied at the Academy of
Speech Arts in Boston and the
Royal Academy of Dramatic Art in
London She has acted in His Maj
estys Theatre in London and with
Cyril Maude one of the greatest
English actors Miss EIder has had
parts in Broadway productions and
FACULTY CHANGES
Continued on Page Col
to reorganize extracurricular ac
tivities is headed by Beth Eaton 42
The other officers are Anita Rein
ecke 42 vice-president Doris Rein
hardt 42 secretary and Chrys
Wade 42 treasurer
Jean Ledy 42 is editor of the
Beaver News the weekly median
through which the students may
speak Jacqueline Palmer 42 is the
editor of the Beaver Review which
presents the original and creative
efforts of the students The Beaver
Log the yearbook published by the
seniors which you will hear about
all year is to be edited by Bernice
Wenzel 42 Bernadine Finnerty 42
is editor of the Handbook which
incidentally contains the Blue laws
of the college
Dorothy Kistler 42 heads the Hon
or council the organization which
functions for the maintenance of
high ideals of honor in school life
The Young Womens Christian as
sociation sponsors such activities as
freshman week Its president this





Dr Harlow Shapley director of
the Harvard university Observatory
and one of the most eminent as-
tronomers in the country will
speak at Beaver college on Friday
evening October 10 on the subject
Reaching for the Stars He will
be the first lecturer sponsored by
the department of Science in the
Forum of the Arts and Science
Holds Many Degrees
Dr Shapley received the degrees
of bachelor of arts master of arts
and doctor of letters from the Uni
versity of Missouri He also holds
the degree of doctor of letters from
Oglethorpe university He received
the degrees of doctor of philosophy
from Princeton university and of
doctor of science from the Univers
ity of Pittsburgh the University of
Pennsylvania Harvard university
Brown university and the Univers
ity of Toronto
Honored by Many Societies
Before coming to Harvard Dr
Shapley was at the Mt Wilson Ob
servatory in California from 1914
to 1921 He is member of many
astronomical societies both here and
abroad In 1926 he was awarded
the Draper medal of the National
Academy of Sciences and the Uni
versity medal of Brussels He was
the recipient of the Janssen prix
of the Astronomical Society of
France in 1933 the Rumford medal
of the Americt Association of Arts
and Sciences in i9.3 the gold medal
of the Royal Astronomical Society
of England and the Bruce medal
of the Pacific Astronomical Society
in 1939
other officers are vicepresident
Elizabeth Chapman 42 secretary
Anne McLaren 43 and treasurer
Mary Berlin 43
Helen Williston 42 is the presi
dent of the Athletic association the
body which directs all athletic
events
The class leaders this year are
Betty Anne Searle president of the
senior class Betty Ann Kiehi jun
ior class president and Helen Dau
mann president of the sophomore
class
The social committee headed by
Eleanor Gleed 42 plans and carries
out those teas we so often have on
Wednesday afternoons Winifred
Boye 42 and her point committee
keep track of the points each stud
ent earns through participation in
extracurricular activities
Jean Stewart 42 is chairman of
the May Day committee This is the
year May Day is celebrated in
WHOS WHO
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Mothers To Give
Freshman Party
New Students Get-Together is
what the Mothers Association of
Beaver college is calling its party
for all new students tomorrow eve-
ning October It will take place
at 730 in the Jenkintown gym-
nasium
The four directors of residence
Mrs Helen Campbell Mrs Stewart
Girriel Mrs Roberta Paulhamus
and Mrs Edith Wright Avis Good-
by president of the
Viola Monaco president of the
Student Government association
Betty Anne Searle president of the
senior class and Helen Williston
president of the Athletic association
will be there to help the girls get
acquainted with them and with
each other
The Mothers association hopes
that after an evening of fun and
refreshments the new students will
feel at home at Beaver Mrs Robert
Carnwath is going to lead singing
with the aid of the cheerleaders who
will lead Beaver songs and cheers
Monologues will be given by Miss
Rosealba do Anchoriz
All members of the Mothers
association are asked to bring cakes
and are invited to attend the party
Miss Esther Cole head of the
Consumer Relations bureau will
speak at the next regular meeting
which will be held in Beaver hall
on Tuesday evening October at
oclock Her topic will be Fash
ions of Today
Miss Cole was received very fav
orably when she spoke last year
at Beaver Faculty and students as
well as members of the association






Take Part In Ceremony
No college generation ever faced
more momentous situation than
we face tonight said the Reverend
Rex Stowers Clements the guest
speaker at the Founders Day exer
cises held Monday evening at
oclock in Murphy Memorial chapel
This ceremony marked the opening
of the eighty-ninth year of Beaver
college
Highlights of Address
Dr Clements suggested that we
are living in molten wotld which
is waiting for each individual to
make its impression According to
Dr Clements religion gives mean-
ing to life and religion and educa
tion belong together Life cant
become full free or powerful with
out them he said
Dr Clements believes that the
future will be judged by the kind
of people it produces and that we
are shaping tomorrow by the
choices of today He believes that
Christian college ought to have
relation to Christian creeds re
gardless of what each student be-
lieves
In closing Dr Clements stated
again that each one has great
oppot lunity 01 maKing his mark
on molten world He said When
the world hardens it will assume
the footprints and shapes you make
upon it
Dr Clements Noted Leader
Dr Clements who is leader in
both religious and educational
work has been pastor of the Bryn
Mawr Presbyterian church since
1937 Previous to that time he was
pastor of the Church of the Cov
enant Boston Massachusetts and
assistant minister at the Fifth Ave
nue Presbyterian church New
FOUNDERS DAY
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Mr Silsbee Leaves Beaver
Mr Nathaniel Silsbee who
came to Beaver college seven
years ago and who has served
the college as assistant comp
troller assistant professor of ac
counting and finance and comp
troller received commission as
in Specialist Reserve
United States Army in July He
has recently been called to ex
tended active duty in the newly
reorganized Public Relations di
vision of the Air Forces and left
for Washington about the middle
of September
Viola Monaco Beth Eaton
Bver Review Editor
Bernice Wenzel
Changes Made Forum Presents ReverendRex Glementsls
In Personnel
And Faculty
Third Speaker FoundersDay Speaker
Founders Day Speaker
The Reverend Rex Clements
GRANT REYNARD
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Jean Ledy Jacqueline Palmer
President Forum President Beaver News Editor Beaver Log Editor
Friday October 1941
Jean Ledy Editor-in-Chief
Jane MacFarland ornia Hunter
News Editor Feature Editor
Hulda Tuthill Joan Hinlein
Make-up Editor Menegtng
Edith
Anne Ball Advertising Manager
Peggy Crosson Circv2ation Manager
Betty Ann Kiehl Janet Stringfteld
Sports Editor FacuLty Editor
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We upperclassmen still recall the
problems and fficulties we en-
countered in our freshman year
For the present you are all occu
pied in orientation to college life
You will find as all of us once
did that college is different from
high school that methods of in-
struction differ
So in order to help you to adapt
yourselves better to life at Bea
ver the Beaver News recently con-
ducted series of interviews the
results of which you should find
invaluable The question asked was
What do you think are some help-
ful hints to freshmen
Dr Raymon lUstier president
of the college believes that fresh-
men should make up their minds
to work hard the first year of col
lege in order to establish their
scholastic reputations
Get well-acquainted with your
advisers and feel that you can talk
with them about anything he sug
gests Remember that you are
coming into school family and
that everyone is here to help you
Try to get into the life of the aol-
lege outside the classroomin pub-
lications clubs or athletics
Dr Kistler also believes that it
will prove helpful to new freshmen
to attend the community church
of their choice since valuable con
tacts are often gained that way
Miss Ruth Higgins dean of
the college
Freshmen should seek advice
when they have problems If they
are unable to get help from one
person they should go to another
for advice It is extremely import-
ant that freshmen get enough sleep
and exercise And do wish that
students would realize that the of-
ficers are to help them not scold
them
Miss Roberta Paulhainus regis-
trar
Be true to yourself then you
wont make excuses to yourself be-
cause you wont believe them If
you know you should work then
do so if you feel the need for re
laxation relaxbut be true to
yourself Freshmen should always
share their problems with their ad-
visers If freshmen keep these two
things in mind they will succeed
at Beaver
Written with the vibrancy of
man who is in earnest The Wook
ey by Fredrick Brennan is
play which though frightening in
its reality puts courage into the
hearts of men For though it shows
us London under firea London
of women and children at the mer
cy of an enemy force it also tells
us not to feel easily defeated
when those who are suffering most
have time to laugh and love and
say that raising family
is Brit
ishers most important job and that
the love between two people is
more important than war be-
tween two ideologies
The Wookey deals with the lives
of Mr Horace Wookey and his
family through the
first two years
of the war It is magnificent
character study of an English sub-
ject the type of citizen who up
on hearing that his country is at
war refuses at first to have any
part of it told them what to do
three years ago and they wouldnt
listen to me those thickheads at
No 10 Downing Street So now let
em fight their bloody war and
let em know that they wont get
Wookeys assistance they wont
And with similar phrases Mr
Wookey continues until told that
in wartime man can be shot for
treason for such utterings To this
Wookey replies with the tongue
and heart and background of
democrat Im British subject
am and Ill blast the British gov
ernment war or no war
Yes it is an appeal to our sense
of democracy to our love of it
The play is an appeal to mans in-
stinctive sense of protection and
security Perhaps because it is an
appeal for the preservation of all
that we hold most dear that this
playgoer enjoyed it so much Well-
written by Mr Brennan here is
story told with sincerity humor
and at times great of
thought
Robert Sherwood in There Shall
Ee No Night gave us picture of
Mr Carl Seifert professor of edu
cation ..
The most important thing is for
freshmen to realize that they are
in college for purpose and they
ought to determine to fuffill that
purpose They should keep that
goal in mind and theyre bound to
succeed Freshmen should learn to
know and understand their in-
structors They ought not to worry
about difficulties but should seek
advice Be prompt in classroom at-
tendance and in turning in your
term papers and written reports
And be sociable in trying to get
along with others learn to ad-
just yourself
The staff of the Beaier News
would like to add to these helpful
bits of advice their warmest wel
come to the members of the class
of 45 together with few of their
OW1 words of wisdom
Either in following the advice
given by others or in finding the
way yourself there are two things
to remembertwo rules in sense
First of all live vitally and sec
ondly develop well-balanced
sense of values By this we mean
sincerely active and enthusiastic
interest in every phase of your new
lifealways tempered by good
sound common sense the ability to
weigh the important against the un
important and true realization
of your own capabilities
Extracurricular activities are
importantone of the most import-
ant sides to college life but never
forget the other side the side of
academic achievement Take ad-
vantage of every opportunity af
forded you to learn something new
and gain for yourself that feeling
of self-satisfaction in knowing you
are doing your best scholastically
Dont lose sight of this in whirl
of social or extracurricular acti
vities or both To be meaningful
the picture must be rounded out
not one-sided Vital living and
well-balanced sense of values
should go long way in achieving
this
Again we extend to the class of
45 our best wishes for full hap-
py and successful year
pacifist an intellectual man
of high cultural level who when
faced with the choice of upholding
lifelong belief in pacifism or
fighting for his country land
unjustly and barbarously invaded
chose to fight In Mr Brennans
The Wookey we see not the doctor
or the intellectual but the man
who has made his way from gar
bage to scrapiron an East End-
er who brings home from France
as present for his wife beau-
tiful new enamel bathtub man
of action leader of the workmen
in his community Mr Wookey is
an individualist who makes use of
his democratic right to disagree
with the policy of his government
He is stubborn man who when
he can stand the injustice of civil-
ian warfare no longer decides that
he will fight for England and will
fight to the last dugout
There is no doubting Mr Ed-
mund Gwenns talents as the
Wookey Full of the modest swag-
ger of man well-pleased with
himself and his family in general
he is the living spirit of Democra
cy and English fatherhood As his
sister-in-law who has tendency
to wander from the beaten path
Carol Goodner handles the part of
Aunt Gen with decisiveness
which is delight to see Aunt Gen
is the good looking somewhat
tough sounding good -n
character who never fails to win an
audience As the sensitive daugh
ter whose nerves have become shat
tered by the war Heather Angel
interprets the role with sense of
balance and proportion she never
lets the Ophelia-like moments of the
play upset the picture of normal
girl under terrible strain
Well staged with effective light-
big and sound arrangements here is
play well-written and well acted
But best of all The Wookey assures
you truly exciting evening in the
theater
Page BEAVER NEWS
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Welcome At long last we have the pri
vilege of welcoming you to the Beaver cam-
pus To many of you it is
return to scenes
which hold happy memories and to friend-
ships which have been strongly built To
some of you it is new adventure coming
from the well-known and sheltered life of
home to the intriguing and challenging life
of college dormitory
We are happy to see all of you We are
looking forward to this year at
Beaver with
real faith and expectation In spite of the
problems and uncertainties in the picture
of the world it is great to be alive and there
is real challenge to us to be prepared to do
our part when we take our places in the
activities and relationships of democracy
All of us will enter this new year with
determination and the expectation that it
shall be the happiest and best year possible
Ri.ymon Kistler
Alma Mater Dear
The years have oer thee swept
But stainless still throagh time
a.nd tide
Thy splendor tiwu hast kept
Once again our voices are raised in re
frain familiar and beloved to those of us
returning to Beaver For several months we
have remained part of our alma mater in-
dividuallynow the parts are joined into the
whole again as the familiar song continues
So hail to Beaver ha.il we say
Fling highS the scarlet and the gray
We shall keep irradiant with truth
Thine everlasting youth
Completing the whole we hear chorus
of new voices singing the old song for the
first time To some of them it is probably
little more than lovely melody with pretty
wordsto others it may stand for the be-
ginning of new life new adventureto
all these new voices it should be symbolic
of their future association here
The traditions and ideals embodied in these
words are the traditions and ideals which
have become part of every Beaver girls
pattern of lifethe traditions and
ideals
which the freshmen will soon feel which they
have perhaps already felt in still hazy way
as they join in singing ..
Mother tried aud true
We pledge our life to thee
We pledge thee all our fullest faith
In loving service free
This is the first step in forming the asso
ciationto pledge our life to thee in
loving service free By serving without
thought of recognition or gain we achieve
almost unconsciously one of the most pre
cious possessionsan unbreakable almost
unexplainable tie to our alma mater This
tie must grow naturally and strengthen grad-
ually but once started intertwined with
loyal service lasting friendships and inval
uable work it can never be wholly uprooted
So hail to Beaver hail we say
Fling high the scarlet and the gray
To the finest the land




We lay down our heart and hand Irene Golden
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oking On
Ann Kiehi
re back againfrom north
south and westand freshmen
of athletic inclinations have
arty welcome for you too We
OU to come and take part
our favorite sports There are
of intramural sports but
ey is the game of the moment
if you like it at all come
Dut and do your best Betty
Searle 42 is our captain this
eaking of hockeymany of the
years squad spent week at
Tegawitha Mt Pocono play-
hockey for dear life Beaver
the only college represented
other girls were from private
ls in and around Philadelphia
Constance Applebee who
ight hockey to the
United States
England headed the camp
staff of about six instructors
fsJl-Americans
ere was lighter side too as
11 campsthings like trips into
Pocono at 1030 for ice
nJune Corson registered as
Kiehian epidemic of upset
achsBetty Heyl dashing off
he bowling alleys every free
teand oh yesa surprise
from former coach Louise Orr
certainly will miss Miss Jean
this year in the Phys Ed de
nent but we extend most
ty welcome to her successor
Frances Cumbee and to Miss
er LaRowe who is to coach
ey
And wont the freshmen be
ht this yearin yellow gym
with socks to match Re
iber those blue creations we
ash from the class of 41Dor
Hill has secured position in
public schools of Caldwell
New
ey and Topsy Price has tern-
uy job in the Haddonfield Mem
high school Haddonfield New
ey
mong our Phys Eds who had
as camp counsellors this sum
are Betty Griffin Helen Wil
and Betty Heyl Betty Anne




surprised us all by
ouncing her engagement
uring the summer Paige Wea
number one player on Beavers
nis team played in number of
nis tournaments being quite
cessful in the majority of them
played in the Senior Middle
antic States tournament for the
time and entered and won
Fort Hunter tournament
Crosson Jean Saward and
tone will represent
tomorrow at the Annual In-
..Jegiate Golf Play Day which
ponsored by the University of
nsylvania Other neighboring












Our faculty alinost covered the
North American continent in their
travels this summer Mrs Gladys
Cutright went south of the border
into Mexico North of the border in
Canada were Mme Suzanne Neves
and Mrs Edith Wright Mrs
Wright incidently went on boat
trip which also took her into
New
England Other visitors to New Eng
land included Miss Eula Ableson
who spent some time in the White
Mountains and then in East Port
Maine Miss Helen Gilroy is another
Maine enthusiast she was there for
month with her sister Miss With-
fred Thompson in her own words
chased Miss Ableson through New
England She especially enjoyed
Vermont
Miss Marcia Anderson and Miss
Lois Adams sought the sun in Cali
fornia In the month of August Miss
Adams tested feeble-minded girls in
the North Jersey Training
school
Miss Ruth Haun took her vacation
at Lake Mohonk in New York state
Mrs Grace Sutton toured the West
and her itinerary included Niagara
Falls Chicago Denver Pikes Peak
and Yellowstone where she ruined
her veil in geyser basin Miss
Roberta Paulhamus also went down
East this summer to farm in Ver
mont Miss Mary Brill and Miss
Esther Metzenthin spent their va-
cations together in Chapel Hill
North Carolina Miss Margaret King
ran the summer school library in
Ocean City New Jersey and re-
laxed by swimming boating and
fishing
Mr William Sturgeon and Mr
Carl Seifert were working men Mr
Seifert taught summer school and
as he says loafed in the office the
rest of the summer Ill take my Va-
cation after school opens Mr Stur
geon taught basic chemistry to
group of soldiers
Mr Gardner Foulke received
the degree of doctor of philosophy
from Rutgers university and Miss
Lillian Stringfellow received the
degree of Master education from
Pennsylvania State College
FOUNDERS DAY
Continued from age Ccl
York City He is trustee of Bea
ver college director of the Hay-
erford school for boys the Phila
deiphia Federation of churches and
the Main Line Young Mens Chris-
tian association Dr Clements has
been recently elected president of
the Presbyterian Board of Chris-
tian Education
Dr Sutherland Presides
Dr Allan Sutherland president
of the board of trustees of the col
lege presided at the exercises
The program opened with an or-
gan prelude played by Mr Law-
rence Curry professor of music
Mr Curry selected Aria from Suite
in by Bach and Fantasy on
Ton-y-Botel by Noble
After the doxology Dr Suther
land lead in the opening prayer Dr
Raymon Kistler president of the
college offered the constituting
prayer which followed the scrip-
schedule tare lesson read by Dr Stacy
Roberts acting professor of Bible
Gloria Marcus 43 rendered
solo Will Extol Thee Lord by
Costa




It seems as if Beaver alumnae
spent their summers getting married
and going to each others weddings
Sue Samter 41 was the first to
hold to the tradition of June
wedding She was married to Mr
Richard Levy on June 20 The
marriage of Mildred Felton
39
to Mr Clarence Boyd took place on
June 21 On the very next day
Anita Tuvin ex-42 was married to
Mr Herbert Schlecter On June
28 Betty Williams 40 our auburn
haired May Queen was married to
Mr Hedges Capers
The first July wedding was that
of Margaret Lutz 41 to Mr Robert
Lindsay on July 12 The mar-
riage of Roberta Cleaver ex-40 to
Mr Robert Weir took place on
July 18 Helen Edwards 41 also had
mid-summer wedding when she




ned to Mr Robert Feeney in Aug
ust Mr Feeney has position with
the Bureau of Mines and they are
now living near Salt Lake City
The marriage of Mignon Riley
ex-43 to Mr Walter Sullivan
took place on September Betty
Jane Wahl 40 is the most recent
Beaver bride she was married on
September 13 to Mr Robert Lowry
brother of Marjorie Lowry 40
wedding in the very near fu
ture is that of Jeanne de Grange
41 who will be married to Mr
Joseph Knipe tomorrow October
Positions
Many of the girls have put work
before marriage and taken positions
Kate Greenway 41 is teaching home
economics in Long Island Virginia
Fager 41 is now private secretary
to Mr James Mooney president
of Tampa university Tampa Flor
ida
Jane Carlin 40 took civil service
examination in physiotherapy which
was also taken by approximately
500 others throughout the United
States Of these 500 fifteen were
appointed Janes was one of the
first appointments
made She will
be gIven six months training
course at the Walter Reed hospital
in Washington during which time
she will be an assistant physio
therapist After this she will be
given goyernment job for two
years
Births ..
Daughters seem to be in the
vogue among alumnae children
daughter was born to Eleanor Lum
Cramer on September 12 and Betty
Wittwer 39 now Mrs Robert
Gravenor had baby daughter
born on July 30
Mrs Clifford Heinz member
of the Board of Trustees of Bea
ver college gave gift
of $1000
to the annual campaign of the
Alumnae association which end-
ed in June 1941
MEMBERSHIP GRANTED
At its annual June meeting
the Beaver College Alumnae
association presented to Lois
Lady Balbirnie 39 life mem
bership in the association
This was the second life mem
bership to be presented in the
association and the first one to
be given by class The class
of 39 also won the alumnae
drive this year for the second
successive time
Helen Daumanu
For weeks now weve been flex-
ing our lean brown fingers and
oiling up the old Corona gird-
ing our loins for
the day when wed
be assigned to write our first column
of the year The day is here
the Ed came to us this a.m and
whispered in our pink ear but
firmly to write column
and you know use your wit Sooo
here we are and there you
are waiting for us to dash
off some-
thing really clever and amusing
and the staff breathing down our
dimpled neck striving vainly to read
what few lines we have managed to
salvage from our once-fertile
brain
Ho hum vacation times are
now thing of the past Gone are
the lazy golden days on the beach
when we had nothing to do
but admire the lifeguards physiques
gone too are the sunlit morn-
ings when we lolled in bed till
high noon when we could have
dates every night if we wanted to
and if we were lucky Yea verily
them days are gone forever
well lay our summer memories
away in mothballs with Daddy
the Hut Sut Song and our lastex
bathing suit
It is usually customary and in
fact downright traditional for
college columnist to discourse in
his first column about subject
pertinent and timely namely
to say few words well-chosen
to the returning students Far be it
from us to avoid the obvious
but we can think of nothing more
enlightening to say than that were
awfully glad to see you all again
The Metronome
As this is music column we
should perhaps burst into joyous
song with
School Days School
Days or Heigh-ho Heigh-ho Its
Off To Work We Go but
were trying our hardest not to be
trite so well just skip the melody
for now
The music department is fast
picking up where it left off last
June and is getting back into its
stride again Theres so much to
do this year Mr Curry has prom-
ised us plenty of work and ris
ing crescendo of concerts climaxed
whee by the big soiree for glee
club and orchestra that has been
one of the brighter spots on our
college social calendar for lo these
many years There have been sev
eral rumors currently heard in the
glee club circle that the Harvard
orchestra might be exchanged for
something new and perhaps
even more exciting but noth
ing definite has really been decided
on that score Who knows
Another organization that is as
busy as the proverbial bee is the
choir which is under the direc
tion of Mr Nagle this year
hes taking Miss Bamptons work
with the choir you know The
choir will as has been its custom
in past years sing at the Sunday
services here at Beaver and
will also participate in Church Ser
vices in prominent churches in the
Jenkintown and Philadelphia areas
Sooo it seems to be busy
season ahead of the music depart-
ment and were looking forward
to it with great eagerness And if
any of you upperclassmen and
freshmen are interested in music
why not join us for some real
musical enjoyment and lots of fun
besides
Eleanor Gleed
and to greet all the new poopils
and the freshmen
The old reportorial nose so
adept at snooping of yore is at pre
sent recuperating from the sum-
mers sunburnbut we did man-
age to glean few tidbits here and
around campus Not few Beaver-
ites made hay while the sun shone
this summer Result new men
Betty Gilchrists newest cardiac
flutter is from Washington
youve heard about Foster from
Mickey Drexler Jo Wisse met
Jack hes coming tomorrow night
and did you notice the rocks
on the third-finger-left-hands of
Laura Smith Betsy Chapman et
al Peggy Thalhimer still gets
oodles of mail and Maggie
Salas looking forward to her phone
call October 27th
Candid shots the freshman
named Caroline who arrived the
27th mit orchid Seaweeds new
blonde hair seniors searching
for convenient resting places for
caps while sitting in class
Pat
sy Rosoff still playing bridge
in the
lounge Hoppy telling about
Waldomars falling in the pool at
Grey Towers Ye Editor lugging
her typewriter hither and yon
The summer months have wreaked
dreadful havoc with our feeble
mind next issue well be in
the groove again we hope but
well probably have about dozen
steady readers of our column any-
how including relatives and proof
readers whew we did it
we actually wrote column
such as it is
Beaver News To Hold
Tryout Night Monday
Monday evening October at
oclock all those students who
aspire toward newspaper career
will have the opportunity to show
their skill in the tryouts which
will be held by the Beaver News
No matter what phase of news-
paper work interests you be sure
to present yourself armed with
sharp pencil on Tryout Night
Perhaps youve always had aspira
tions toward reporting or you may
be natural-born columnist you
may be interested in advertising or
the business end of the News or
perhaps youd like to join our typ
ing staff
If you have any inclination to-
ward newspaper work be sure to
come to the publications room on
Monday night for tryouts If
you have never worked on
newspaper dont let this prevent
you from tryingespecially the
freshmen who may feel shy about
coming To you freshmen and to
all other students the staff of the
Beaver News extends its most cor
dial invitation to Tryout Night
WHOS WHO
Continued from Page Col
big way and everyone will want
to take part
Last but not least especially to
the juniors we give you the
Junior Prom chairmen Camille
Houck and Marjorie Thompson
Prom is the big event of the year
for the juniors and dont worry
youll be hearing about it
Song contest is another big Bea
ver event which will soon be here
Its class leaders are seniors Betsy
Chapman junior Camille Houck
and sophomore Dorothy Harris
Winifred Boye
The Beaver Tale
Class President Handbook Editor Sophomore Class President






service and tea in honor of the
freshmen and new students at Grey
Towers last Sunday afternoon at
three oclock Dr Raymon Kist
ler delivered the sermon the in-
vocation was given by Dr Stacy
Roberts and Miss Elsie Stryker
gave the scripture reading Dr and
Mrs Kistler were at home to the
students Sunday evening
At the tea preceding the Vesper
service Miss Ruth Higgins Mrs
Raymon Kistler Mrs Stacy
Roberts Mrs Frank Scott and
Mrs Ruth Zurbuchen poured 5ev-
eral members of the student body
assisted with the serving The
guests were entertained with
solo by Gloria Marcus 43 accom
panied by Mr Lawrence Curry
This Vesper service and tea has
become one of Beaver colleges
traditions and is sponsored each
year by the
This years cabinet
is composed of the following stu
dents president Avis Goodby 42
vice-president Betsy Chapman 42
secretary Mary Berlin 43 treas
urer Anne McLaren 43 senior
representative Betty Reapsome
junior representative June Cor
son sophomore representative
Dorothy Harris
The following ministers from
local churches attended the service
as guests of the cab
inet
The Reverend Elias Baker Glen-
side the Reverend Robert Bar
bor Elkins Park the Reverend
Howard Bell Glenside the Rev
erend Berry Glenside the
Reverend Evarts Conover Glen
side-Wyncote the Reverend George
Copeland Glenside the Reverend
Lewis Cutler Wyncote the Rev
erend Thomas Davies Willow
Grove the Reverend Reginald
Davis Jenkintown the Reverend
George Edgar Elkins Park the
Reverend Anthony Flynn Jenkin
town the Reverend Claude Gra
son Hatboro the Reverend Frank
Gray Jenkintown the Rever
end Fred Halsey Wyncote -the
Reverend Kaiser Willow
Grove the Reverend William Col-
yin Lee Willow Grove the Rev
erend Charles Reed Leech Hat
boro the Reverend Arthur Leem
ing Glenside Rabbi Leon Lang
Philadelphia the Reverend Roland
Bruce Lutz Abington the Rev
erend Hugh Miller Roslyn the
Reverend John Muyskens Jenkin
town the Reverend Daniel Nicely
Willow Grove the Reverend Ken
neth Otten Meirose Park the
Reverend Prouse Jarret
town the Reverend Ross Purrinton
Willow Grove the Reverend Leon
ard Sachs Hatboro the teverend
Philip Steinmetz Elkins Park
the Reverend Alfred Taxis
Bethayres the Reverend John
Walker Meadowbrook the Rever
end Walter Whitley Glenside and
the Reverend George Young
Jenkintown
It has been announced that
tomorrow Saturday October
is the last day on which changes
may be made in class schedules
COLLEGE CALENDAR
Saturday October 4130
Bus trip to historical points




Dr Harlow Shapley speaker
Saturday October 11130
Bus trip to Valley Forge
Saturday October 18130
Bus trip to Swedenborgen
Cathedral Bryn Athyn
Friday October 24S
John Mason Brown speaker
Saturday October 25130
in Bus trip to Franklin Institute
and Museum Philadelphia
WATCH
for further announcements of
the best investment in Beaver
today
Huntingdon gymnasium was the
scene last Saturday night of get
acquainted party given for all new
students and their student advisers
The affair which was under the
combined sponsorship of the
the Athletic association and
the Student council was planned
under the leadership of Miss Hilda
Guenther head of the Physical Ed
ucation department of Beaver
The evenings festivities began
with Grand March led by Miss
Guenther in which all new students
participated As the mistress of
ceremonies Viola Monaco president
of the Student Government associa
tion introduced organization officers
to the freshmen and transfers
The members of the Student
council then presented the new
students with their caps in the tra
ditional capping ceremony
program of entertainment fol
lowed Mr Lawrence Curry and
Mr Thomas Barlow presented their
very original musical arrangement
of Jack and Jilt Marguerite Sala
43 and Mildred Casals 43 did
rhumba dance and Mary Berlin 43
sang The Indian Love Call and gave
her interpretation of Mr Currys
The Nightingale
GRANT REYNARD
Continued from Page Col
cess was the report of the students
of the University of Buffalo
Well known among artists Grant
Reynard has been elected to the
National Academy the American
Society of Etchers and the Ameri
can Water Color society His works
are included in the permanent col
lections of the Metropolitan mu
seum the Fogg museum the Addi
son Gallery of American Art the
New York Public library the De
Young Memorial museum the
Newark museum and the Library
of Congress
An exhibition of water colors and
prints by Mr Reynard is being held
this week in the newly renovated
Green Parlors which is to be the
permanent exhibition room of Bea
ver college
Tickets for the lecture will be
50 cents for any non-student
BEAVER NEWS
Because of the delay in the open-
ing cf college the duties of the
student advisers to the freshmen
have been changed Ihe advisers
have tried to do as much as pos
sible to fill in the gaps made by
doing away with frehman week
There are two student advisers
and one faculty adviser to every
10 freshmen The faculty advisers
and .their student aids are
Miss Ruth AllisonGloria Sgritta
Janet Cooper
Miss Marcia Anderson Peggy
Crosson Martha Twigg
Miss Elinor Baroes Marilouise
Hefty Ardala Cozine
Miss Mary Brill Martha Skoog
Mildred Casals
Miss Mildred Covey Jean Grind-
rod Emma La Rue
Mrs Frances Dager Marie Ster
rett Vivienne Winters
Miss Thelma DillonBetty Schwin
hart Mary Elizabeth Rothhaupt
Miss Janet Durand Alice Taylor
Caroline Gerling
Miss Helen GilroyMarion Bready
Helen Daumann
Miss Hilda Guenther Margaret
Close Louise Fillman




Miss Katherine StainsBetsy Fox-
croft Ruth Koehler
Miss Lillian Stringfellow Marion
Moeslein Muriel Danish
Miss Elsie Stryker Anne Ost
rander Virginia Millward
Mrs Edith Wright Louise Rosen
thal Aune Allen
Seniors Inaugurate
Cap and Gown Tradition
At special meeting of the Sen
ior class last Sunday the new cap
and gown tradition had its inaug
uration Following the roll call and
installation of Senior class officers
Betty Anne Searle president of the
class presented the first cap and
gown to Viola Monaco president
of the Student Government asso
tiation symbolizing the presentation





Remember those little tickets
which along with lot of other
things you acquired during regis-
tration Well youd better dig
them cut and put them in srfe
place because theyre valuable
Theyre passes and what could be
more important than pass Theyve
been issued by the Forum of Arts
and Sciences and they will admit
you to everything the Forum has to
offerand that everything includes
lot You have the privilege of tak
ing part in any activity which inter-
ests you moreover the programs
are of such varied and unusual in-
terests that each student can find
something in which to display her
talents and many programs to en-
joy just watching
The Forum was formed last spring
with the following purposes To
co-ordinate an activities program
for Beaver college in order to pro-
ride for the college and for the com-
munity distinguished and balanced
program of entertainment and for
the student body well-rounded and
stimulating possibilities for creative
effort and for personal activity in
every field
Anyone wishing information
about the Forum may see the fol
lowing faculty members Mr Ben
ton Spruance or Miss Esther Met-
zenthin advisers to the executive
committee Miss Mary Brill adviser
to the literature and drama group
Miss Mary Clarke adviser to the
world affairs committee Mr
Lawrence Curry adviser to the
music and fine arts division
Mr Paul Cutright adviser to the
science group and Miss Katherine
Stains adviser to the vocational
interests committee
FACULTY CHANGES
Continued from Page Col
with the Jitney Players She taught
diction and Shakespearean inter-
pretation at the Surrey Workshop
and at the Boothbay Harbor Thea-
tre-in-the-Woods in Maine be-
sides producing plays at Brooklyn
Heights seminary and at Mary-
mount college
Miss Ruth Bampton is taking
leave of absence this year Her work
is being divided between Miss
Elizabeth Snyder instructor in
music and Mr Frank Costanzo in-
structor in violin Miss Snyder
concert pianist graduated from Bea
ver in 1939 Mr Costanzo is mem
ber of the Philadelphia Orchestra
The Health and Physical Educa
tion department has two new in
structors who will take the places of
Miss Jean Ball who has left to take
position nearer her home and
Miss Edna Cheyney
Miss Frances Cumbee received
the degree of bachelor of science at
Alabama college in 1938 and her
masters degree at the University
of Wisconsin in 1941 She taught
in the Pell City Alabama high
school before coming to Beaver
Miss Esther La Rowe is member
of the Field Hockey association
and the First Great Lakes Sec
tional team She has bachelors
degree from the University of
Michigan and masters degree
from Columbia Univeinity
Mrs Phyllis Kiedel instructor in
Home Economics has resigned
Mrs Stewart Girriel is the new




In Class Of 41
Have Positions
The placement bureau of Bea
college directed by Mrs Grace
Sutton has reported that six
eight girls out of the one hund
and forty-two in the class of
are holding positions at this tii
Of these placements the high
number is in the early childh
education department with
commerce students running ci
second and home economics
far behind Seventy-eight of
members of the class were trait
for teaching and forty-six are
ployed in that field Twcnty-t
of the girls are employed in ot
work ten members of the class
in graduate or professional scho
and nine are married
There were also placements
undergraduate students in sumr
employment Five members of
class of 1942 and four of the ci
of 1943 were placed The positiu
included assistants in sumr
schools and day camps ca
counselors social service
clerical and secretarial work
Dr Fretwell
Speaks October
Dr Elbert Fretwell prof
sor of education at Columbia
versity and one of the counti
most outstanding authorities in
field of extra-curricular activit
will speak at Beaver on Wednes
afternoon October in Ta
chapel at four oclock
After receiving the degree of
tor of philosophy at Columbia
versity Dr Fretwell became an
tent professor of education in
teachers college of the univer
After the first World war in il
he was made organizer of the
grain of physical education and
reation for reconstruction hospi
for the United States war depa
ment
Dr Fretwefl has been lea
in the movement to bring attent
to the importance of extra-currii
lar activities in the schools He
written several books in thi fi
one of which entitled Etra-Cui
utar Activities in Secondary Scho
is in the Beaver library
Scholarship Awarded
To Viola Monaco
The Y.W.C.A scholarship fc
the year 1941-42 has bee
awarded to Viola Monaco
president of the Student Govern
ment association
Every year it has been an in
stitution of the Y.W.C.A to offE
scholarship of one hundre
dollars plus an active member
ship in the Y.W.C.A Last yea
was the first that application fc
the scholarship could be mad
by the girls themselves Con
sideration for the award wa
based on college records char
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